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I. INTRODUCTION 

Numerous studies estimate that 90 million Americans lack the necessary health literacy skills to 

effectively utilize the healthcare system. (1,2)   Low health literacy has been known to affect the excessive 

use of emergency rooms and doctor/clinics and contributes to increasing healthcare costs. (3,4,5)  Some of 

these visits are unnecessary and can be attributed to the uninformed consumer. (6,7,8)  In fact, a lack of 

health literacy in the case of low-income families contributes to the uncertainty of how to manage their 

child’s health.  Our hypothesis is that by better educating these parents, the potential exists of saving 

millions of dollars.  We believe that this is possible through properly directed health education on the 

treatment of common childhood illnesses.  

  
This report highlights the major findings of four years of research conducted between 2002 and 2006, 

investigating the health and economic impacts of the literacy training provided by UCLA/Johnson & 

Johnson Health Care Institute (hereafter known as HCI).  Concerned about the low level of health 

literacy among parents in Head Start programs, and wanting to better serve low-income children and 

families at greater economic risk, HCI was established with the following objectives in mind: 

 
• To empower parents in their decision making for the healthcare needs of their children 

• To enhance the self esteem and confidence of the parents in meeting their parental objectives 

• To enable parents to become better caregivers to their children by improving their healthcare 

knowledge and skills 

• To provide training and information to participating Head Start agencies to successfully 

implement healthcare literacy training programs for their families 

 
The training model created has shown significant cost savings to our over burdened healthcare system and 

has promoted positive behavior changes for the most needy, low-income Head Start families.  Through 

parent education, follow-up, and utilization of a low literacy medical reference guide, HCI has shown a 

29% decrease in school days missed, as well as a 42% decrease in work days missed.  After families were 

trained, the study also demonstrated a 42% decrease in doctor/clinic visits and a 58% decrease in ER 

visits.  Between 2003-2005, HCI has trained 9,240 Head Start families nationwide.  This training could 

mean significant savings of nearly $5.1 million annually in direct costs associated with unnecessary 

emergency room and clinic visits.  By enhancing the health literacy in Head Start, HCI has not only 

contributed to lowering healthcare costs, but has empowered parents and improved their confidence and 

self esteem as they care for their children.  Through HCI, parents have become the first line of defense for 

their children’s health.    
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II. PILOT STUDY - 2002  

In September 2000, over 600 Head Start directors participated in a survey to determine the main 

healthcare barriers confronted by Head Start parents.  A key finding was that parents simply lacked the 

time and knowledge needed to effectively manage the healthcare needs of their children.  Low health 

literacy appeared to be an obstacle. (9)  Head Start directors believed that if parents became better 

informed about fundamental health issues, increased knowledge could lead directly to healthier outcomes 

for their children.  In 2002, Dr. Herman developed a pilot study to create and evaluate training programs 

that would educate Head Start parents on how to best manage the healthcare needs of their children.  The 

pilot study utilized a medical reference guide, What To Do When Your Child Gets Sick (hereafter known 

as health book), as a training tool. (10)  Designed for readers with low health literacy, the health book 

offers easy to understand information on more than 50 common childhood medical problems, from fevers, 

infections, and pinkeye to heat rash, broken bones, bites, and poisoning.  In the pilot study several 

training methods were utilized and tested.  These methods included direct parent training, train-the-trainer 

training, and simultaneous bilingual training.  The most efficient one retained was the train-the-trainer 

method.   

 
The pilot study demonstrated that a significant reduction in emergency room visits and doctor/clinic visits 

followed parent healthcare training.  There was a 38% decrease in doctor or clinic visits and a 48% 

decrease in emergency room visits over a six-month period after the training.  The training program and 

health book decreased visits to the emergency room as a primary treatment for a child’s illness. (11)   

Through the pilot study, it was found that healthcare costs can be reduced annually by at least $198 per 

family when Head Start parents are provided easy to understand healthcare guidance.  Training 12,000 

Head Start families could save $2.4 million in unnecessary emergency room and clinic visits.   

 
The pilot study also revealed the following major benefits:  

 
• Increased parental awareness of health warning signs 

• Quicker response to early signs of illness before medical problems escalate 

• Use of health book as a reference tool in the home 

• Better understanding of common childhood illnesses 

• Fewer school absences and faster return to school following illness 

• Decrease in emergency room visits 
 
 
The pilot study results were published in the June 2004 issue of the Journal of Community Health. (12) 
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III. HEALTH CARE INSTITUTE 

 
A. Development 

Based on the strong results from the Pilot Study, HCI was established to further investigate the impact of 

its health literacy training.  The starting point was the global hypothesis that health literacy training can 

reduce over-utilization of the healthcare system.  The three-year study began in 2003 and by the end of 

2006, 55 Head Start agencies from across the nation trained 9,240 families.  As we will demonstrate 

through HCI’s methodology, Medicaid and the healthcare system could save millions of dollars annually 

from direct costs associated with unnecessary emergency room or clinic visits.  Most Head Start families 

depend on Medicaid for their healthcare needs and enormous savings could be realized if these 

unnecessary visits were eliminated.  Chart 1 shows the participating agencies by regions, states, and year 

of training. 

 

Chart 1: Participating Agencies per Region 

 

 
 
 
B. Training Summaries 
 
Each participating agency sent a team to attend a train-the-trainers program and then returned to their 

respective agencies to train their parents.  The following is a summary of HCI’s training protocol. 
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Train-the-Trainer 

The participating agencies were required to attend a train-the-trainers program, a two-day program that 

introduced the agencies to HCI.  Participants received instruction in strategy implementation, project 

management, parent and staff motivation, marketing, and community relations, all subjects necessary to 

successfully implement and market HCI to parents and to the general community.  Teams also 

participated in a mock parent training session led by other Head Start staff involved in the project.  The 

mock training allows future trainers to experience the training as a Head Start parent.  Each project team 

included a Head Start/Early Head Start Director, Health Care Coordinator, and Social Service 

Coordinator.  Two more members were chosen for each team that included the Parent Involvement 

Coordinator, the Family Literacy Specialist, or the Community Partnership Specialist. 

 
A Health Improvement Project (HIP) is also developed by each participating agency.  A HIP is the plan 

by which the agency’s goals, objectives, and outcomes for the program are achieved.  A HIP is also the 

tool by which the local teams plan the parent training event.  Agencies initiated the planning process well 

in advance of the train-the-trainers, usually six months prior.  A HIP allowed local teams to develop 

marketing strategies to engage the community in their efforts.  In addition, comprehensive plans for the 

training were completed, including outcomes and indicators and persons responsible for each task.  By 

developing a HIP, local agencies determined how the work of HCI directly affects the children and 

families of their communities.   

      
Parent Trainings 
 
In this approach, parents were invited to attend a two-hour training where they were asked to complete a 

Parent Pre-Assessment Survey.  This survey asked for qualitative opinions as well as quantitative 

measurable data on the parents and their children.  During the training, parents received basic healthcare 

and medical information and learned how to effectively use the health book.  A crucial part of HCI was to 

track health information about the parents and children three months prior to training and six months after 

training.  To achieve this objective, a Family Resource Advocate (FRA) visited each Head Start family 

involved in the program once a month.  During this visit, the parents were surveyed about absences, 

illnesses, and places of treatment in the last month.  Staff reinforced the concepts learned during the 

parent trainings and also asked questions to see if the training had led to changes in parents’ behavior 

towards managing their children’s healthcare needs.  The monthly visit also allowed tracking of parents’ 

behavior over time.  At the conclusion of the program, the participating families were convened and asked 
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to complete another survey.  The Post-Assessment was identical to the one given prior to training except 

that it included a section assessing the usage of the health book.    

 
An objective of HCI training was 100 % parent participation.   Historically, Head Start parents face 

significant barriers to full participation– from working multiple jobs to lacking childcare or transportation.  

Thus, families participating in HCI were offered incentives such as transportation, on-site childcare and 

meals, health related products, and copies of the health book as a way to motivate their participation and 

create excitement for the work of the project.  To maintain momentum after training, the FRA visited 

parents monthly for three months not only to collect data but to give ongoing encouragement.  Caring is a 

crucial element of HCI’s methodology.  HCI adapted the LOVE acronym (listening – observing – valuing 

– encouraging), which is a key factor to the success of the program.  

 
 
IV. DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS 
 
A. Key Findings – Pre Intervention 
 

1. Pre Tracking Key Findings 
 
Prior to intervention, parents participating in the study were visited once a month for three months by a 

FRA.  Parents were asked questions pertaining to their children’s health.  Data collected included 

absences from school, illnesses or symptoms the child experienced, and type of medical care sought.  The 

survey also assessed the primary caretaker’s absences from work due to the illness of a child.  

 
• The most common illness reported for the entire sample of children was a cold at 

12.3%.  Other reported illnesses included cough (9.5%), fever (9.4%), flu (5.7%) and 

ear infection (4.5%), followed by asthma (2.3%), stomach ache (2.2%) and vomiting 

(2.1%).  In 52% of these illness cases, parents and families either went to the doctor or 

the ER to take care of their children’s illnesses.   

 
• On average, each student missed 13.37 school days per year due to his/her illness.  To 

take care of their child’s illness, parent(s) missed work, on average, 6.71 days per year.     

 
 

2. Parent Pre Assessments Key Findings 
 
Surveys were designed to measure parents’ attitudes and responses before training with the health book.  

Baseline (pre-intervention) surveys were administered to the parents as part of the project study.  At the 
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beginning of each session, parents were asked to complete assessments providing us with qualitative 

opinions as well as quantitative data.  The objectives of these assessments were twofold; one, to identify 

parents’ perceptions of healthcare, their confidence or anxiety in taking care of their children when they 

are sick, and, two, to measure the parents’ basic healthcare knowledge.  Following are the key findings 

from the Parent Pre Assessments.   

 
• 68% of the participants got information about their child’s health from a doctor or 

clinic, compared to only 5% who used a book or magazine. 

 
• 70% of the participants did not have a children’s healthcare book.  Of those who did 

not have a healthcare book at home, only 38% remembered the name of the book.  

Some of the books listed were pamphlets and magazines. 

 
Parents’ first reactions on where they would first go for help if their child was sick are shown in Table 1. 
 
 
Table 1: Pre Assessment Results  
 
What would you do FIRST if your child had…?

99.5 TEMP COUGH VOMIT EARACHE FIRST HELP
Doctor/Clinic 38% 41% 58% 81% 69%
ER/911 4% 3% 5% 3% 8%
Health Book 6% 4% 6% 4% 5%  
 
B. Key Findings – Post Intervention 
 

1. Parent Post Assessment 
 
Surveys were designed to measure parents’ attitudes and responses after training with the health book.  

These assessments were distributed to the parents six months after the training session.  The assessment 

was identical to the one given prior to intervention except that it included a section assessing usage of the 

health book.  

 
Chart 2 shows the change in parents’ behavior on where they would first go for help if their child was 

sick.  A decrease was shown in both emergency room and doctor/clinic visits while referring to the health 

book increased. 
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Chart 2: Parent Post Assessment Results 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2 demonstrates that for all common childhood illnesses, parents’ behavior towards treatment 

options significantly changed after training. 

 

Table 2: Parent Pre/Post Assessment Comparison  
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2.0 Post Tracking Analysis 
 
Let us now look at the post tracking results.  After intervention, parents participating in the study were 

visited once a month for six months by a FRA and were asked the same series of questions posed to them 

prior to training about their children’s health.  This data included absences from school, illnesses or 

symptoms the child experienced, and type of medical care sought.  The survey also assessed the primary 

caretaker’s absences from work due to the illness of a child.  Parents were also asked to report references 

to the health book.  Key findings from the surveys are outlined below.   

 
Five Major Illnesses 

On a nationwide average, the most common illness for children was a cold (9.5%).  The others were fever 

(8.5%), cough (8.2%), flu (4.6%) and ear infection (4.1%).  The five major illnesses and the order of 

incidence were unchanged from the pre-tracking data. 

 
Treatment Locations for Five Major Illnesses  

Following the training, the percentage of patients who were treated at home increased significantly in the 

case of cold, fever, cough and flu.  At the same time, the percentage of families who required professional 

treatments decreased for those illnesses (as shown in Chart 3). 

 

Chart 3: Post Tracking Results 
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Charts 4 and 5 below show the global post tracking results.  Prior to training, the average school days 

missed per year was 13.37 days and the average work days missed per year was 6.71.  Both school days 

and work days missed per year decreased after the training, 9.53 school days (29% decrease) and 3.86 

work days (42% decrease), respectively. 

 
Chart 4: Post Tracking Results for School and Work Days Missed 
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Chart 5: Post Tracking Results for Doctor and Emergency Room Visits 
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The descriptive results suggest that HCI health literacy training can reduce over utilization of the 

healthcare system.    

  

V. INFERENTIAL ANALYSIS – KEY FINDINGS 

 
Conducting both a descriptive and inferential analysis on the results confirms that HCI’s methodology has 

a significant impact on the life of the families involved.  To demonstrate this we created a unified 

database that included all the families enrolled in the program.  For each agency and for each tracking 

period (the pre training months and the post training months) a series of very specific data for each family 

was collected.  This included the number of days absent from school (for the child), the number of days 

absent from work (for the parents), illness child experienced, and the treatment choice for the illness (at 

home, doctor, E.R. or no treatment).  The tracking process and the six variables we measured before and 

after the training are shown in Chart 6. 

 

Chart 6: Tracking Process 
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 1. Parent Assessment Surveys 

The table below shows the results from the confidence interval analysis for the following variables: 

99.5ºF, vomiting, cough, earache, and where do you go first for help.  For the five main variables, use of 

the emergency room and doctor/clinic decreased, while referring to the health book increased. 

 

Table 3: Confidence Interval Analysis Results for Parent Assessment Surveys 

 

What would you do FIRST if your child had…?
Confidence Interval Analysis

DOCTOR E.R. DOCTOR E.R. DOCTOR ER DOCTOR E.R. DOCTOR E.R.
Decrease 63% 75% 66% 97% 47% 80% 36% 67% 54% 71%

95% 
Confidence 

Interval
58%-68% 63%-88% 62%-70% 50%-98% 37%-56% 68%-92% 31%-43% 62%-82% 51%-56% 68%-92%

99.5 TEMP COUGH VOMIT EARACHE FIRST HELP

 
 
 2. Confidence Interval Analysis for Tracking Data 

  
Table 4 shows the results of the confidence interval analysis for the four main variables tracked with a 

95% level of confidence.  The overall results for the main variables are strong and provide statistical 

evidence that confirms the global hypothesis that health literacy training can reduce unnecessary 

emergency room and doctor/clinic visits for the treatment of common childhood illnesses.  Results for At 

Home Treatment and No Treatment did not show a significant change.  The results for the four main 

variables are summarized below. 

 
Table 4: Confidence Interval Analysis Results for Tracking Data 

 

PRE/POST 95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL
VARIABLE DECREASE FOR DECREASE

School Days Missed 29% 23% - 35%
Work Days Missed 42% 35% - 50%
Doctor/Clinic Visits 42% 33% - 46%
ER Visits 58% 51% - 66%  
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VI. HEALTH CARE IMPACT 
 
A.  Financial Impact 

As a final analysis we have estimated the economic impact of the program.  The confidence interval 

analysis provides us with upper and lower bounds for improvement in the analyzed variables, several of 

which can be associated with economic values.  This allows us to make conservative estimates of the 

financial impact.  We have not estimated the impacts of the health literacy training on reducing costs of 

prescription drugs and over-the-counter medication, as well as the increase in work productivity for 

parents, and school readiness for children.  From our first analysis we have the 95% confidence intervals 

for the annualized improvement in these variables caused by the program. These are the values of the 

confidence intervals:    

 
• Average doctor visits: each child made between 1.14 and 1.79 less doctor visits during the year.  

The average saving is 1.46 visits per year. 

• Average ER visits: each child made between 0.38 and 0.54 less ER visits during the year.  The 

average saving is 0.46 visits per year. 

 
Using an average cost of $80 for a doctor/clinic visit and $320 for an ER visit, economic savings per child 

and per family were calculated. (13,14,15,16)  Table 5 shows potential yearly savings for each child and family 

trained under our assumptions.  We show the average as well as lower and upper bound given our 

confidence interval.  Under these assumptions we can state with a 95% confidence level that the savings 

generated by the program is between $447 and $661 per family per year, with an average value of $554 

per family. 
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Table 5: Potential Annual Savings per Family 
Lower Bound Base Case Upper Bound

Assumptions

Cost per doctor visit ($) 80$                        80$             80$                   
Cost per ER visit ($) 320$                      320$           320$                 

Annualized data

Reduction in # doctor visits (per child per year) 1.1407 1.4657 1.7908
Reduction in # ER visits (per child per year) 0.3808 0.4591 0.5373

Economic savings per child per year
Reduction in cost of doctor visits ($) 91.25 117.26 143.26
Reduction in cost of ER visits ($) 121.85 146.90 171.95
TOTAL SAVINGS PER CHILD PER YEAR ($) 213.10$                 264.15$      315.21$           

TOTAL SAVINGS PER FAMILY PER YEAR($) 447.51$                 554.72$      661.94$           
(using an average of 2.1 Children/Head Start Family)  

 

 

The total yearly savings per family are shown in Chart 7.  

 
Chart 7: Total Yearly Savings per Family 
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B.  Cost Benefit Analysis 
 
Chart 8 compares the cost per family with the potential savings. 
 

Chart 8: Cost Benefit Analysis 
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Training 10,000 families translates into a net savings of almost $5,010,000 per year.  Obviously, net 

savings increases as a function of the number of parents trained.  Chart 9 summarizes how the savings per 

family results in improved health literacy.  The training conducted by HCI can benefit society.     

 
Chart 9: Summary of Health Literacy Impact on Reducing Healthcare Expenditures 
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VII. CONCLUSION 
 
The four year study demonstrated that when low-income families receive properly directed health 

education on the treatment of common childhood illnesses, they become more knowledgeable and 

empowered in providing for their children’s healthcare needs.  Also, a more efficient use of the healthcare 

system can result.  Most families did not know what to do when their children became sick and relied 

heavily on the ER and local clinic.  Trained parents reduced unnecessary healthcare facility visits for the 

treatment of common childhood illnesses.  Emergency room visits were reduced by 58% and trips to the 

doctor/clinic were reduced by 42%.  This also translated to less days missed at work and school, 42% and 

29% respectively.  The inferential analysis also confirmed these results.  The 95% confidence interval for 

doctor/clinic visits was between 33% and 46% and for emergency room visits, it was between 51% and 

66%.  The 95% confidence interval for less days missed at work was between 35% and 50%, and for 

absences from school, it was between 23% and 35%.  Tracking families’ behavior over time supported 

these results and showed the lasting effect of the program. 

 
Healthcare costs could be reduced annually by at least $554 per family when Head Start parents are given 

easy-to-understand healthcare guidance that increases their health literacy.  This figure assumes that the 

average cost of a visit to a hospital emergency room is $320 and the average cost of a doctor/clinic visit is 

$80.  If we take into account the decrease in work days and school days missed plus the savings in over-

the-counter and prescription medication, the savings would be even greater. (17) For the 9,240 Head Start 

families trained in HCI, the potential annual savings to the healthcare system is estimated at $5.1 million.  

With an average program investment of $60 per family, unnecessary ER and non-emergency clinic visits 

can be decreased and a reduction in Medicaid spending from both State and Federal funds can also be 

achieved by implementing training programs aimed at increasing health literacy.  These positive findings 

have enormous implications for children, parents, practitioners, and policymakers.   

 
For the families who participated in the health literacy training, we have seen them become more 

empowered in their daily lives; witnessing a stronger sense of self-worth.  We have received hundreds of 

letters from parents asserting that we have not only helped them manage the basic healthcare needs of 

their children, but that it has changed their lives. 

   
Changed families, changed programs, and changed communities are all results of HCI.  While the 

tangible results are well documented, it is the more subjective, personal, and families’ changed behaviors 

that are most rewarding.  When a family suffers through a fire, loses all possessions, and asks for another 

“book” - this is the work of HCI.  When a mother states the program changed her life and that her self 
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esteem improved as a result of taking care of her children at home – this is the work of HCI.  When a 

single dad asks his caseworker if he could speak to other dads about the program because it was a 

lifesaver – this is the work of HCI.  While not all anecdotal results can be assessed, collated, or 

aggregated, they are understood, as indicative of the program’s intrinsic value.   

 
HCI demonstrates that health literacy training may be a useful tool to reduce healthcare costs.  This 

program educates consumers, moreover, it can be a catalyst for change in the lives of people living with 

limited resources.  Since its inception, HCI has positively impacted thousands of lives; children and 

families are healthier and they are thriving.  It has also given parents and families the encouragement and 

support needed to change their behavior to lead happier, more productive lives.  The Health Care Institute 

empowers families.  
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